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14ATS

ESI.4BLISHED 1856.

B. & M. SAUNDERS,
Merohant Tailors, Robe Makers,

94 KING STREET WEST,

TOrOn11TO.

HENRY WALTON,

39 KING STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ontatrio.

N. URE '& COMPANY.
ÂLL THE UJNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS ON HAND,

ANI) SUPPLIED AT THE L0WEST PRICES.

The New Books of the day rcceived as published.. Periodicals, Amierican,
English and Continental, suppliod proinptly. A large and varied assortrnent
of Note Papers axîd ail other Writing Requisites constantly on hand. Note
Paper with Monograrna, and orders for Embossing of ail kinds received.

5 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. N. URE & COMPANY,
Successors te HART & RAWLINSON.

JOHNSTFON & LARMOUR,
T.AIL O S.,

No. 2 ROSSIN HOUJSE BLOCK.

PETIJETY 00_
IIAVE RECEIVED (TRIS SEASON)

TRREE FIRST, TWO SECOND; anld ONE EXTRA PRIZE
FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHINO,

At the Toronto Industrial and Provincial Exhibition at London.
ge Gentlemen requiring iFine Olothing should flot fail to inspeet

our immense stock of Winter Suitings, Trouserings and Over-
coatings.

1'ETLEY & 00., Golden Granu, King St. lEast, Toronito$

1.54

LADIES' AND GENTS'

scliiig off at cost prices to close out lthe bal.
ance of our wmnter stock.

BBFMÂ AND FANÏ RUIS
-AT-

-Big, Reduction in Prices.

COLEMAN & CO.,
55 .Kîiin Street -East.

J. F. MUIR & GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IIAS, JŽ:PS -A-ENJD OFTTERS
51 King Street, West,

MARSH4LLIS BUILDINGS,

I& H._COOPER,

White Dress, French Cambric and Flannel Shirts
M-U&I TO0

Foot-Bail, Lacrosse and Camping Jerseys, ail colors. 'Oc
Margetson's" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties. Merino and

Lambs' Wool Underwear. Fine kid and
Pancy Knitted Gloves, Collars,

ouifs, &c., &c.
109 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

R. HAY & CO.,

Cabinet Makers -and Upholsterers50
19 AND 21 KING STREET WEST.

SMITIIS TORONTO DYE -W013>iC
75./z KING STREET WEST.

8WOrders Sont For and Returned. -M

FIS HER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LIN#-
539 YONàE STREET.

(Just beliw St. Alban's Street, East Side of Yonge.) td
BAGOAGE COLLECTED AND DELIVERED AT COLLEORS, RAILWAY STTON5S

ALL PARTS OF TUE CITY.
&ffiChecks given for Baggage to stations.

MULOCK. TILT, McARTHUR & CROWTRE-R, Barristera axd AtOeLi
Solicitors Ini Chancery, Proctors ln the Maritime Court, Conveyar-cers, &e. onfe 1.,JCorner of King an Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. B.McNO
J. Crowther, Jr.

WILLIAM N. PONTON, Barrister, Post Office Block, Belleville,

DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristeri, 17Street, Toronto. T. D. Delarnere, Davidson Black, H. A. Reesorl, Ralph W. er.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGOAR & THOMSON, Barristers, 1z> 10
LaSolicitors lit Insolvency, &c. BEATTY, MILLER, BIGAR eBLACKSTOCK ïl

1
<i

and Church Strects, TÈoronto. W. H. Miller, E. M. Chadwick, W. N. Miller, LL. 0.,CSlctr uCacrNtre ulc c fie vrBn !Trn CorW
M.A., B. R. Ttonison, T. O. Backstocc, B.A.

McCARTHY, HOSKIN, PLUMB & OREEILMAN, Barrise"5, ds"'
rela, .. HaortW.HP.Ceen.TplCabe, 5'oritSolicitors, &o. D'Aiton McCarthv. Q.C., John Hoskin, Q.C., Thomas Street plln t,O0

MADOïNALD, MACDONALD & MARSH-, Barristers, 0E
Loan Comnpanys Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. Joh A. MacdOf
J. Macdonald, Ailfred H. Marsh. ____ ~~i

BLAKE, KERR, BOYD & CASSELS, Barristers, &c. millichwnfP 1'QA
ings, Adelaide Street (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto. Edward Blake, QC ,J.
J. A. Boyd, Q.C., WValter Cassels, W. R. Mulock, C. A. Brough, C. J. Homa, f1r

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, Barristers and Att 5lC""
Solicitors ln Chancery, Notaries, &c. Office- Freehold Buildings, Corner
Streets, Toronto, Canada. John Leys, James Pearson, R. E. Kingsford. »

BETHUNE, MOSS, FALOONBRIDGE & HOYLES, Barrilty QAP
North of Scotiand Chamîbers, 18 and 20 Ring Street West, Toronto. Jaifflu .
Charles Moss, W. 0. Faconbridge, N. W. Iloyleo, WValter Barwick, A. B Ayie5alr

RUSSELL WILKINSON, Books'eller, Stationer, and New5ser
Toronto and Adelaide Streets, can suppiy any book and paper pubiished.

John Brimer,
-MME;, -1 CIA 1qNTrr- -.A 1ILQ

2o2 and 204 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

&C.,
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THE ABOLITION 0F SC-HOLARSHIPS.
learninz~~~ ytdet contesntt wi crnnrl ow,4. ýTh0meeingat essHal onSatrda, rfered o i th~e oîunnsledge that there niay bie otlîers withl mûre thail they have, in choL)ýingTh eeting as arel aloned a ud ed theqet o f thes cofl ahirgly ttenedand he uesion f te adisýbilt f he University they ivili attend, and seeing the kccen comlpetition here,Orettinle the Senate to abolisli scholarships and inedals was flydespair of securiing any of the prizes offered(, andi unwi!liig to ho rankedCli.selos4 

as second class men, go to sonie oeher Uiiiversjty. \Ve hoi thaj.t ai1lThe first motionî proposcd was first elass honor men sh<)IJl bo rn'nkecl cqti:îîy, and whlen wo ýýe iho
' Tilet a petition be prsne ote eaeO h nvriyo oot ninjustice that is donc by grantiug1. prizes to only thc Ien who stand

14f1 'Ifte abolition of medals, scholarships and prizes; snob petition to ho first, the reniarks of oue of the speakers at the meeting seems r toupleete Wa anether meeting of undergradnates for rati fication." strong: Il The presont systeni is flot onily 1»rd but infaru." I hWttTa mnoved iu amondment to this Senate. is at lîresent too closeîY wedded to the systeni of schlolars1Li,)4docju,'Tha hile recognizing the necessity of instruction in jurisprudence, con- to ar wt t, they mighit at keast effect the (lesirable reforin of ra;k
di (ýl stnry and political ecoiomy in University Colleges, this meeting pr vt

lae t8elf in favor of the preseut sysitem of actholarships and medals. " ail first class honor men in the graduating class equallyasne ,toftr a ogadehutv iscussion, thec original motion was arguments in favor of scholrhp ZD îl tM asiouda.1s.~~dbY anl oveî'whîeîîiiugi majority. The only argument that the The course now open te uuuldergradutsi ocnrtdrssac0pporeits Of abolition placed weight upon was, that if scholarships were to the pesent system. iliero wiIl bo Mueh, oppoition t firt ; unreason.hajlen wlo 110w go through the University eithier would net ing consorvatismi ili oppose aiuy change. We wvill ho, andl have beeii,«f thloUg1 at ail or would be greatly delayed in doing sa. The answer told that this is a matter that studenits have nlo business te interfère with;to li arguent was îointed out. The nman who possesses sufficient but if the question is strongly agitateci and kept befoe graduates andabiîity and ngyttaeasharhp lruou icoeewilItb nryt aeashlasi)truhu i olg course, undergracluates, wo mnust triumphi, for wie have riglit on aur side.atbe P)roVentod taking a 'University education because lie did not
t ur Prize of $150 a year. In two years lie could save more than
ttal aInOlnt of the scholarships lie would receive; and if hoe started
oQtfolllraslfin life at as early an age as înost Canadian yauths whio~Without nicans deo, lie could graduate while near]y as young as his PO ICA IERYLY~ frtu~~0felo~vtudntsThose 

wha wcre present at the opening cerem-onies of this0.1le ~ ~ ~ p s es e oan We n . Be i e , fohv Session af our Local L (i l t r , w t e ,e c i e t i t s r k
ob ha gets tlîrowgh the University depending on hiý ability te Lei.aue winse selther ar a doc oteswoaeeual eodn ng ly exemplifled the lasting and disheartcning influence of pre-b-i Onefrts, and who get through witlhout any external assist- judice. With royal promptitude, at the proper moment, a carrnage,e1oa hia , aosse f more ability than these moen have, should drawn by foarning steeds, and bearing the Licutenant-Governor,

%ver th ra oPble of lielpinu- himself a3 they are. ils a inatter of fact, îîow- dashed up ta the Logislative Hall. A corps of volunteers guarded
th Jorîty of toewho obtaiti scholarships would go througli the historie precincts of that venerable building, and successfullylv""er-sitY uninteîrrîptedîy wtotten

tt 0 ~ ~rn ' istijt wthot tein oraccomplished the double task of presenting arns ta Hi,, Ex-.iOIt 8tO agmn against abolition, and oe which was flot mon- cellency, and of averaxving the revoll4ionary populace witiiout.111Il~h if ther ait men whoar going juto awo medicine, Withîn, the Chamber presented ananimated and impressivea t ee wee'noscholarships in tlie uts course ta help them, appearance. The diplomatie corps residnt in the city relaxeddoer 11 't Uîtogletler- anti devote tlieir energios excluiisvely ta obtaining for the nonce from the cares of international intrigue andi finesse,r o 

1 7f~ 
~& t0 8i tal education. In answer to this we say, that supposing and showed their brilliant uniforms ta the best advantage. These,Int 0 . t lite senior matriculation examination, if lie were goingi with the gorgeous costumsothlaisthVnraeapctfl t WOîdel eur u orlne te ge hog ah arts the Judges, the censciaus modesty of the ilembers, and tho pro-foi eou0rses t anthrowgh law alane, as the Law Society deducts sence of the mace, were ail calculated tu miake the casual spec-te* uatý9twa yars frein the tue under articles. As ta medicine, tator believe that the constitution w'as still safe. IIad hio anyetvl c'en take the arts course anywvay, and thase who put thern- lino'ering doubts as te this, they wvere fnally dissipated when thelOuthr wauîçî probahly do by teaching fo which they w,,IA .d

al' arts education. do foS~peech fram the Throne (wvhat a resaundiiîg phrase !) wvas readthj4 '1"t 8urely there are broader grounds upon which we must viwi grandiloquent style by a stoutish gentleman in a cockede leitio th assac fa oe ed tuet.N n hat, with an amazing quantity of gold lace strewn in i-ciless
Prie 68 abjec ts a ans cathaeea uti sunart profusion over his uniform, wbile a youthful offliei struck stained-whene 1 Obj'îst i a mos toia b stu e , bts as c]s nand we a glass attitudes on his riglit. The speech reaci, the Lieutenant.i 5aPeol ystem dops this in mare thian one way. Governor drove back ta Government Ilouse and oblivion, an ibpnd W 8ae d onS t rd yt a i c ol rh p w r boil mon t e m em bers, after the regulation num ber of adJournm ent:Irwjl e iîel frani this University. We believe that instead of' settled down ta the exhausting task of struggling with tieqela & le to te University the present systeml di-ives thern away. Address.11 *ý or, tak 8holai-shjps and medals are cansidered par excellence, Now, while deprecating any ainiless tampering with tbô'I the University, and thase wha are îlot fartuniate nnongh Constitution, it must strike eveî'y anc wha will for ane fî'

%r6 1'ftfked ini the popular mind as men of nie ability or. forget mere prejudice and custoni, that aIl this i8 out of pla-a in

leaining. Stii(lentsnossessedofroodab;l,*t 4
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is0 democratic a Province as Ontario. The ill-concealed. ridicule
of uninterested s9pectators showed at once their appreciatian of
this ttseless ostentation, though perhaps bût few paused tb t.hink
that underneath ail this tinsel there lay a positi%7t wrong tô the
eoxnmunity at large. Speakers on both sides at the last public
debate expressed thernselves clearly and well an this subjeet,
painting out that this useless parade is a inatter of seriaus impart-
tance (when we consider that it casts enormausly out of propor-
tion to our resources); serious, because through an ill-directed
and pressing econoiny, deserving institutions are forced ta lead a
starved andundeveloped existence.

I would submit for careful consideration the following facts
in this connexion. In the first place the Lieutenant-Governor
i8 allowed a yearly salary of $10,000 from the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of the Dominion; in addition ta this, there is an
annual appropriation frorn the Provincial Treasury of $10,000
mare. Government flouse and the grounds attached (worth at
least $300,000) wauld, if sold and the praceeds invested, yield a
yearly incarne of probably $20,000. Adding these sums, we have
a capital sumn (say $800,000), representing an~ incarne of $40,000
per annum, unproductivciy invcsted, and conferring no0 earthly
benefit on anybody but the fortunate politidian who chances ta
be Lieutenant-Governor. Now, it would do neither the constitu-
ution nor the cauntry any harrm if the Lieutenant-Governor's
salary were put at $1,200 a year (a sumn not thaught too small
by the wealthy and populous State of Ohio) and a suite of rooms
in1 the Government Buildings, sufficient for the transaction of
business, allowed him. The annual appropriation could still be
made and applied, together with the interest an the sumn realized
by the sale of the Government flouse, ta the sale use and benefit
of «the University of Toronto. As the denominational colleges
have neyer objected ta thc present wasteful application of this
sum, they obviously could nat consistently abject if it were ta
be made productive of good in the way I have indicated.

I 110W hand the active advocacy of this scheme over ta the
inembers of Convocation on the one hand, and af aur Local
Assernbly on the other. The farmner, unsparing critics of bath
the University Senate and the Provincial Assembly, cannot
surely refrain from seizing the appartunity of redressing a
grievance and confirrning upon their Alma Mater so substantial a
benefit. Members af the Legislature (always rigidly econamical
iu the iiiterests of their constituents) who have attacked Upper
Canada College, aiid thus sought ta abolish an institution which,
evelA fromn the niost utifrieîidly poinit of view, bas done the
country good service, niust, if they wish ta be bath just and
generaus, first remove that institution whose expensiveness is in
an inverse ratio ta its usefuiness. Ilow instructive it would be
could we have from. bath bodies an unbiassed and candid ex-
pression of opinion!1

B. A.

CO-OPEIATION AND TUE STUDENTS' UNION.

The Executive Cornmittee of the Union will report at the
mass meeting on Tuesday next three înethods of co-operatian lu
purchasing College books and instrumeuts. The flrst of these is,
that dealers who, nowv inake specialties of either arts and medical
law books or surgical instruments, allowv a discount ta students of

the diffèrent faculties, members of the Union, and thus secure the
exclusive patronage for their particular supplies. This systemn is
at once simple and certain. The deaier, by a liberal discount,
secures a nionopoly. and trade apposition guaranteeb the purchasing
student against fraud and exorbitatiey. Unfortunately for this, as
I think, the best system, no dealer will ca-operate.

A Studenta' Emporium, where books may be ordered and

delivered, within a reasonable tinte, at a fair advance on cOst to
proprietor, seems at first sight to possesm many advaflta-es. LasseS

froni the accumulation of dead stock woula be avoided , certain,

and ready sale saves the interest on capital invested. These items

mnust give the enmporiumn a high vantage-ground. lia wever, '11
actual business there are weighty offiets. The discountaloe
by publisher to retailer is, as a matter of fact, cotmputed on the
gross amounit of the order given. Publishiers of College books aIso
publish a mucli larger proportion of miscellaneous works (vide

MacMillan's Catalogue). In a supposed case a city dealer

orders 85,000 worth of books, of whlch $500 worth are '

legiate ; the discount allowed on the college books is deternined

by the magnitude of the whole order, and is, of course, cansider-

able. The proprietor of the emporium orders the acta

quantity of college books required, $500 worth. Ili, dis,

coulit is a mere bagatelle. With this great advafltage i

buying, the denler can lower his prices to Union figures, aa 1 'xO

the obligation. to buy at the emnporiumn is not on moral gro ,d
but purely one of self-interest, the emporium becomes ai, opp(oSl
tian book store with no advautages of general trade, and patral'

ized only at the caprice of the studeut. The proprietor Of the CIu'

poriuni would expect the Union to pay an otficer troin theilr fiunds

to assist him iu the selection of books; this of course lessaIl the

economuy aimed at, and entails upon the executive the colItr>' of
what wilI be found ta be, practically, anl uncontrollable 0tficer f
The annoyatice caused by delay iii delivery and the illistakes
iiiexperienced ordering will force the student who wants a woik at

once ta purchase elsewhere, and leave the emporium unvisited'

Between these systems, advocated for united operatiOî' thera
exists what may be termed the wholesale systeiu. This 15 paireî

cooperative, and obtains with. manifest advantage lii ever

local student comimunities at present; for exaluple, jlu theI
college and McMaster Hall. A student, solely tor
salie of the saving accrul ng to hiioseîf, induces sever1

fellow-students to joi hlm in the purchase of necessallrk
The order thus reachina a respectable total, a discouut Of 25 Fer
cent. naay be obtained from wholesale dealers in the cItY, 11

very appreciable econamy efiected.

To co-operate thus as a union would demand the apPoIîntm,,
of a salaried secretary, adept in each branch of collece ltr

.,arane payments, collect orders, and procure the htg edtisOt1,
No representative comnnittee could conduet the sreratisf
toirily, sirice their courses are différent; and unes deeriIIntleulei

unless thes
were paid, they could not give the time and care n ecessarYh ftff
performance of this important function. Clearly, to realte

advanta ge of this systein, it must be operated locally. 01
As a delegate to the executive, rea gnized as yet indeed th

by the caurtesy of its memhers, and an ardent admirer O
spirit which inaugurated this Union, I exceedlingl,,y regret to000
ta attack what is assuredly the keystone of its permnence' .g

why base its continuance on any such hazardous uildei-tak'nl
To establish a book emporium, which, lu the opin"Io e0 Ced
of experience, bath in and retired froui business, calfOt 81 a
and whichi confessedly the intending proprietor will touer,"pcO

b u s i e s s ~ v u î d e rî a p s î a w r b o k s e l e r ' f r c o n u O 10

accessory and as an advertisement to a drug and aOthe le.

ever, they by combination, and from. the absence Of aflY f the0

obligation on inembers, would conipass the suspenls'"toI k
emporium, and make students at once the lau<rh1ig'o 00à

the commercial world, the dupe aof persuasive inexPerîe
the victims of now establisbed and vengeful miflofli'1 '

15 6
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'-et eàcli couininuity wlopt the xvholesale 'sstenî, loca.ll'V the -1()fi lee ,,'t yoi thifi' t

ýt1diit il thediloyeIf she asselits lie wiiitts,

Stueltsliitl iet oussof Uiversity combine t Il Auslidc81lls off to the carnival,

v' 1 illio herefit il, new books if desired. And as a ienofex (>r Cait ivheei style of bont,

l).ei second-hand books, wii tlie proprietor of t'li. proposed (il desibes tuis hitl dug,ý

e'lioriii n nî> cneplis let thiere al>p)e>u inl tit Alid malles wiak jolies liJ'O1> 11.

l) vd-so ty jo 11lrnal, at a :l ely nom iida Uha re, a Eist of' bo ok s Âîd o tji îd r ofs îy îi

C C A missive diseoneî'rts hhîîi,

thelb différent years. If' the hinle of' the. tork and ot » "is suve to be, IlYoui'r fodiig î

th eller is PUiishled, the second-lIand bookseller, uitl h is palir.v 01. soiuethiig eise thli bots lîiii,.

Orh01 just sou1te stille (1eii11), >45

1'lices oit'dis (lotie away witli. Wa sti'1rnhfi'wuui

'i8 planl wonild be co-olpelaitioni WiLliolut coînliGat ioii, l-tithFri;lfo1wlkl,,ý

1 )Peaioii betwe student anïd studeuît, het weenl U niversity iin Or, '' Do yul hiow youi luair's ai )-Y

Alld their UnIiver'sity pr'ess 1)oe this necctsalily sacrfic -t. And quite lîrev ents lini tiiiiiiga.

No.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~i Itbslie hctadi h in~>~~'ti And if at lecture, taig ujote',
lilio" ?No.It las tlie an if lie nio preent t1w1 1lis ardeiit muiiid lietlixes8

'Peration of titese local systelins, wvich alone cal> hie successhil aidl' 1  'lo Catech the points, luhi ih''thols

11iJpIeiable, if to support the Union idergriaduates înîist l>nego And thius the subject iiiixes.

Ilitiiiediate a, tangibl Mîvnae to1h itn n îîîe And if lie cltaiiCe to look ar . iid,

b~ilht 5ot ~î*ekles x'eûture, the jîîterests of the coiiiniiinîit>SHecths un ttsilig

ýel1audtha theUe"3oi sholldabadonco-oeraion -Aiieid te ýGrey, brownl, or bline, frii tlî4ughît 1 rotouid4,

d eîn a d t h a th t m e e tio gsh nld a b n d o n l wO-4 4 pt t h e iti O i. A î o e n d tii ' 'l'lie w re te h ced S o p h . b u g u ilin g .

'ie 8tudents dernand theni1, abandon co-opct'ation as a U liiol anid1

eV1Pit locally ; the Studcîits' Union beconîes a Pai-iýiînet OBSER{VATIONS BY THE PATB LARCE- STIUi)1NT.

W Ob xecutive and broad objects, and leaves its constituents, to ý >isls uete(rsntke ptteîgl ntt~it'

ClJO te nailstadvantages ot localise 1 co-oiperative econonie3.' N, i. Oscar Wilde, and its reinarks iiiiglît form> a siupjîleiînt to thte

A. F. Lontw. Plrt >1> in tli New' York ,Siu oi 0 flitc part 1 bayedI hy the Fîesbînien au,

-~~ the I u5toi lecture. This is tiie, onlY c)licge îîaîs' I a ' as yet scei

wti eih conitailns aiv word s apprecitl.ive ot' Mi. Wibit's olinii to reslîe<t

lii d0th, li Nvi1l be found a letter fron J uinius, Jî., whiili puir anid adîîiîatiun. Tttu n tl i lih dt rlf ii X

tP tt reek the views of tiiose who think that the tilat tor gettingý pi'cssed tlîeiselve sec»> to liaý,e hotui lorriwtd front the oiitxide Press,

h0P iî]e pay is too short, and hience thlal fli re1 n'escritation siiouid and hIe informiationî voniclis;tfcd iii regard to his character and xiis

a11~1~?~.idtill next fail or spîîng. Of course it 'viii be apparent to weve» ttkeiî frontî t sainet 501ire. Thli gitatti niinhiier of thîoo'inîhv>î

thti ah miiîa says tb hlis Biîho,"iehold !thti tinîte is shiort," by dauhy pajiers to irshcontributions oit subjt.'ts oft the, day futi il

411' wOrks hiunself inlto th, beliet, t a ti atal impossible to giel up1 thîllitir as!k tairly î'.ell when coiiuîied t» or>liiary social andt polit hat I

y ilh toine alw h py wvîll flot bc pr)iUed in s1uCla tu1 ns. Thbis class of coiitribut'ors tia eelot calledl tipoîi in nulaiy iii-

0w itthtsuces shuhihoif to ltp pidcd atal11ac) ' î'îu ' sonthiln on the l esthetic iotîe T'lhe

whe't 8e-tins to us, that ail that is wanted is a little of tiîat iî>k-bie $Ill) subeti iiut being' ontc on îvhicli the diî'ti''narîes and> t1le e"'îala ol

lit genleîally b efud akn-t n'udraduates whieîîever the uîcwspaper office outd furnis> lt usitail auiit, f iîiateriah, tlifl

it ot SiulCWlat miore stupenitots Proportions tlîai ordinary is iwriters tîad to fadl bi,ick un the sctuity stock sup1 >iied hîy En'rlish cor» î

I'Psd Tht. actors aie rcersiiig twice a w'ek illstcîd of once, as i paî>'>' ah>t the. extravagMaf Poiiece. Ilenice it Lias eoit about, io

As utd hi1 the lutter îefi'iîed to, aîîd thet nuisît is Iretting on ais weil nint olit of tel> accoluts eonieeining 'Mr. Wilhde, ait miade inde> the iii-

Co01d be expected, whlen it is knownl that il, iJ aîang te icu>r- .pirationt of a miental pictuît, consistiig of attenulateh tcuîias, îiliittiiia

~~t tf th GîeCu la oti ltalo htdsoîcîy>rgr tiue and inaîe gazeis at dlowers. llowevt-r wrt'led thîs soit of

ea> plY auid its producetioni exists. It sur-ely is a littie preuiiatuieocrtcsis eîhdnswsnotonucfrttîfstra

thit tr il, hos of> ae h cliilax as to ignorance o

teisll Il the rinark lyJîînsespecially iii lîisrefertîice lu the tintle witcniutsatltiif was reauiicd iii the revoitin1 l)oorisliIitsi

(Peulided rsb uiuewttcsn

lre Lit lirvard iii rehiearsals iii coîniarison with tiie tinie aiiotted of a eoricspoioltiit iii Uie Michigan C> conicle. The 'iuo shows a

1 t ýVu W0til> sui("est that tht preparatiolîs be contiied tilI tht sincere wisli 10 tortu a fair estiutiate oh' Mr. Wilde, anil mitintains tii»>

lullnîo»>lt short uf inany actutal expeitsc, and then ifi be ho uid ilhe is a youigi niai> of raie pottie abiliky, tillt poetie, >îhievenieilt, gta1iii

~litu0ssuble t0 Ptoduce tCe play, ix> the îiatnîal order of tiims, i ust poetie proimlstý.' Thuis iavisi îieed of praise is dotiltlegs wuii îneawi,

ttlieg hje POstp)oiied tili soute tnie in the ntxt acadeiit yeaî. By~ pur- but if il; is inteîîded to coný'ey the idea that M i. Wilde's best tithe t4)

dt, 11 iietiiod, notlingr wiii ba lost in the way of pre1>aratiun airi'ady faîne rests or wvili rest ou i s popitq, the> mark is altogetlier iiîsstî.

tueall5 rh feelings expresscd by Junius, howe%'er, su'ent to be by lio As lie saut iii contversationt at Boston, the objtct oif Eîiglisi ,esîhCtebsi

ai. colitinced to af',sdatootgh exaiiit-iOofu the position of to teail the poor, the working people, to creattt htauty by educatiîig

eui ill h0 flOW qluite in ordcr ; axîd any expression of opiîîiouî on Ibis then in design, and endow thein with file and peîînalieîit tast in

eI'ibjt' "th P>*o aîîd con, tiotigh these colutins, wvill îe gladiy wel- handicîafts. Thtis is a ntoble mision wlieli opin a road en>hessu

'8 0 thiat We mlay utot briîîg lastiîîg disgrace o» tie College by mak- possibilities of retineinft. ir. Wilde wilt merit durable rellowui f

a aî>0Whten 5c2ess of the IigluIest ordeticaai atone be toierated, in this respect lie to bàsucsst"ul ilissiotlary.

gon lidfolded ituto a cul de scàc of uncertainity. *

OF coturse it was a printtti's error. ]'ut why silild it liot set

faiiniWiy sllollid not certain invitations run hionestly 1 '' Mmr.
artd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 M n. Aeiis nie pi1uei urpeeu~a

RIEPLY TO "lA REASONABLE DOUB'f,"

IN No. 15.

Oh1, no! helU say, " It's very miid

PraY, Miss, beware the gutter. "
0Oh, view the high and lustrons mooît;"
"Say, isn't she just utter."

À&ud then be'li stroke bis soft moustache
O)r fix bia gigiaunps closer:

A&nd then hie'i sigh, or perbaps he'il sneere,
'Or Perbaps propound a poser.

Ju" tiîus, "lDo you read Tennîyson
" Aid do you like bis'1 Princesa' !',

weddinig." Unihappily iii this particular case, the undergrad at th A

Resideuice whio got the notice is for the tinte beiiig-to use bis owrî

soinewhat doleful expi"ession-4" strapped."

SCENI?: A smoking cal> On Gr. W. R. Train draws up at station.

CONDUCTOR (enteriflg) "AIt tickets ready."
SPOT (disappeinIg undéi' tîte sofa, to passengere) t"Gentlemen,

1 trust to your hoitor."

It appears tnit at Corne11 the Freshmen have an annual banquet,

and the Sophomores an annuai conspiracy to upset .the arrangements fer
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that festivity. 1 procoed ta compare two sorts of opiniion on this appa-
vent aîîtagonism betwccn. tvo Yenrs.

1. lu Toronto, tho press and some of the undcrgradwertes too,' judg-
ing front the publishod coninecnts on anl occurrence of Iast terni, would
say that this xvas a Il disgracýteful " state of afWairs; thrat the Freshnien
were the victims every yeur of an Iloutrage " that these Sophomores
w-ere Ilunmianly and cowaî'dly."

Il. In Cornell they pi estimie to look uponi tliings somewhat tliffi*r-
î'ntly. On1 the last occasion of the banquet a few in the class wcre
tenable to attendl ; thi'y bad been kilnaapeul. The snatcbing party wcre
denoîîîîced by the otitside presï and got int, blot welter withi the I'aiulty.*Thbe Freshuien, bowever, insteadl of ecboing the indignation of the papiers
and the au thorities, decîîled to acknowledo'e tbîniselvcs as participaitors
iii the abduction. In the words of the (Jornell IMa(, every onc knew
'Ubat this affair was soinething expected anid perlîaps wt'icomied by the Freshmen.
It wa8 no more tlian a gaine in which ini the earlier part thec Sophs. played more
skilfully. No one doubts that the Freslimen would have been greatly disap.pîoiiited liad '84 re8olved to let thien bave tiîcir sîipper without opposition. The
Fî'eshimen felt certain that they had ouitwjtted flie Sopks ........ ,But the Sophs.i
piayed a skilful gaine and well nigh wonî. W'bat tiiere is to inake snicb a loud

ois1e about we cannot sec.
Tiiose who want inen te go tbrougbi their University in tlie manner

that sorte pecopie adopt whein îarclingi trp a churolh aisie, should bo ein-
batllîeci as precîjous reniuants of ileeker tintes. Butt wvlieî tlîey offici-
011isly expresy syînpatlîy tor Fî'eslî mon wbo, as iii the above case, blad
î'athei' bu witbout it, tire s ' ipathizers aie eta nuisance to the public aud
anr annoyance to the insqtituitioni tlieir remal-ka affect.

BACoN bas eorded, that "AgutsCzesar diedl iii a complinment
'li erins in dissimulation ; andi Yespasian, in. a jest ;" but Amnes Thickle.
w'aite Morgan, studen t at the Yale Tlîeologliual Seîinraî', lias doute tiie
i ,îst tfinie on reordrî, for' lie di "d iii a cla> othinnde r.

IN eai'ly cîillîood 1 î'emmnbei' boing told of' a girl wlio could see
wilthi the toi) of lîir beail, andi tell wlîat tiinoe it ivas witlî a xvat<'h laid
lolier bli iiaiî'. Quite recently, iii York ville, 1 wvas siotn, ait oli
woiîiaii wlui liait the 501)50 of smnel i onu'ealed iii lier i hg1it cuir. Now
Cornes anc of' tire editors of tho Oberlimi Reî,iew (Olhio), wlîo is said to
lietl' witlî bis motith. le xviii probabiy puublish bis reminiscmîces
imuidor the tubi, Il wliat, tle Keg 'iOMd Me.',

UNI VERSITY AND COLLIE(Wýl NEWKS
'Trie rnîjiber of studeîuts iii te IUniteud States ii 25',5 70.
[T is rumored tlîat Colunmia xviii sooiu puhlislb a daily.
ETION Colieg-e, Eîîgiand, lias 890 students.
I'HE, stulent Litaîn tue lugiuost scluoi;ustie lion )is at Yale the past

x ear was a ,lcw.

McCîLL. Mi'. Il. Streét. of' the class of' '83 in Applicil Science,
(lied oft' ypluoid fover on Tlîui'sday, 9th tilt., at the tige ot' eigiteen ycars
aind ton nîontiîs. Mi'. Street n'as a meniîber ut'the Reailingf Raorn Coni-
iii iltee, an ex- Vice-Piesident of tue Uiludorgr-aeîiates iÂterary Society,
(tx-Se'letur-y of' the 8cioîîti ic seîety, and at iiieiiibe of tue Football
teamu. The fumiera I too k pl'aci e fronti ti e h <sji tai oni Saturday nIlormiliîg
nit 7..30) a. i. ni nas alte]idcd by iîvee two lîinul <d stifflenîts.

On Tlîursday eveîiing the Readinîg Roon Coiuinittue adjourîîed
atter the reîîding et' the miii, tes, oni Chli motion of M~ r. .J. IL Murray, as
a mnark of respect tii thir lette ineniber jliut renioved.

Mr. Weston iioliv'red i s lectuire on Ala-slza at the UuTidergradiiatps
'Society on Fî'iday eveuîing huîst. 'Thîe sitlJect inier xvas rather iinîeîost-
i ng, luit the lectumre's dIelivery ivsS i'atiem' lItoii. A letterL xvas rondl hv
the Secretaiy fr'ont the Corpîorationu Pîf the tllnivoisity stating tha.t tlîc
haliahînleil ever Lo the Facuity of Arts piower' to (le il with the Society,
especialiy iiu the mater of hoiiorary iiilubnîers. Mr[i. Turner gave notice
tihuit on that day fortiiigiit hoe woîîid imime, se-condeîd iîy Mr, MacKa 'Y,

tliat a ('omtîîittee of' five be aîpuinteil tii couminicatc witlî the Uni.
vomity ietraiy Society ad the Frieulties of Law and Muledicine, iwitli

the viî'w of ri'-estnl)lisiiing a 1oie3pac'* fettrc adjimuruimeit a
v ote ut regret at tire death of Mir. Street %vas car-ried.

Oni account of the Meicalsq fiailing to suibseribe the artcua
Ostillnatoil, tlîe sports' COnmnteea tiîis veai' are cailel (ilion ta face a large
deficit of' over sixty dlollars. Thii xviii îo dotult be a wvarniimg ta future
voin inittees.

At the Und(ergradutatc litraiy Society on the 2rid, the question
IWould the UJnited States (loveivrnent leiitfuIin forciiîly supprcss-

ing Mor'nonism ?" was decided iii the affirmuative by a iajority of anc.
. Liîoe vaii a ri extrvernl aille and exhauîîstive essay on Il Language,"

iii wjiiel were incliideîl sortie oriîginal verses, whiclî have alrendve becu
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puislied, and wlîich have met with munch friendly criticism. r
Kirkpatrick aise gave a î'eading. On the mnotioîn otf Mr. Tur-ner,
seconiled. ly Mr. Greenshieids, anr article was added te the constituion',
by whiclu il, future tiiose who fait ta take the liart assiigiid ta tbem
without dite notice ho the Special Cainmittee arc ta be enitm'ed in the
minutes as defaniters.

The follewing aie the B.A. candidates foi' imonors this vear '.Mentrl
and Moral Pliilosophy, Messes. L. (iregor and I. LI Rogs'; ClaSîcs,
Mr'. IL J. Hague ; Niattal Science, Messrs. Ami, Lafleur, Trehioliîme,
and A. W. Sinitli; Englislî Laugmiagre anii Litcratmre, Mý'r. N.T ielle;
Modier'n Langitages, Air. J. L. Morin. lucre aie no candidaltes for
Mathellnatical bojiors.

UNIVERSITY CoIT,EG;E. One of the places cf intel'est a t the Cale
versazumne last Fi'idav was the armnory of the Unîiversity î . theîî
bas heen iately iuîproved in mny respiects. i'îero is nOw, In e
centre of the roomn a large stand loi' tue ai-nis, miade of chestBut Yd
against w'hicli tue rifles are stacked, wbiio above the rifles tbe scd
bayonets are susjieided on brass bîooks against senîlet clulli, wb i'
tiieii off very weli. This wholc stand is on castes ani ian bu 'nOcvCîî
ilito anyv positio)n with ease. A round tue sides of the arinarY t et)r
arî'anged ciipboards for the great-comuts, peints and tunies. hlile in thml 1

cornrs t' ie ocî, <t tile intersection oft'hOe cmuioarils, thei' re hos
one in ecd, l'or liavet-saeks.

'lio btisbies ar'e amî'a igod oii raiiing-s ax er a closet which ntil
canteenu.

'T'he imolches ar'e suspended. fr'cm pegs ail arouind the wall, Ove' the
cul)l)(aids aiii against the chcstnilit xvaiîscotinîc. Ti'is lîigh wvai lsoting
witlî the peitabos at iiitervals of one foot ail arouiid the roolfl, tog'et
with the gre,'n tint of tbe witil, lit alp by at iew gas chaundelier, hob ,W'

te mnoy off vcry ixeli oin Friday u'vening. Otmer t'eatiiros
new l'inoleuli oil-clotlî, andti e pilortabile binges wbc' naie u
to h itteil uiFt a mîomuents notie, se tliat K. conipany iMay havee
uui'cess to theii' aria. The knapsaeks, etc.. aie alxvays put etS a' û
iîîg t') tli ninbiers, so that the mon inay kiiow exactly xviiere tON"
tîteir in'coiîti'eiieits. 'lule armom'v is beatoul by a steamt ccil, and IV
hjI)e soon te hav'e înliliîarv pictuires of' inte:'ost on the wuLlki, suc h

l lle Aî'muu.y" 'niid ''T1'e Nýavy," etc., hiesides tlie pliotograph îîîî 0 uComplany. 'l'ie wliole cost of fîirmisiii<', fli ai'morv is abolut $ .o
Cap1 t. Baker especially, imesitîca tue ethmer ofclir, net forgeil

the able hieip of Me». McKinu, deserv' aIl ciedit l'or the efficint SVSvi
wluicb they have exjîendcd tue t'unds.

'IHi Resîulence Damnce, lîeld in tue ulining liall on Friday et
atier tilt t'oîversuzione, was et grand sîîccess. '1'iie uuiniber of tic .,V
was liinited te 150) ; eci residence mnari, besities the cyrýtidilateS, d
ung foi',. This iiioed the ball, eliugl it %vas by no meails dci0 l
'lhe iîiusic (tii tee imarîmers) sounded. vcry imeli from, tire galle'Y, biie
geO()tI timueo. 'l'ie cor'ridors were decoi'ated witb Chilnese lante,'n5 , recC
thu' tiiiiîn bai wuus (lecciahcd witli flovoî's. 'i'akling, tliis as a P a
dent, xve hope iliat the hîractice of' laviuig a, dance at leasi everYth
wiil become estalished, sa that the axutside woî id n)ay' Ad 10

esdnemcmi are îlot as bad a-, the Globe wommld inake Out- ed,
thatthe tudets'union, tue Coiversaione ani tue dei' e btv(e gtyOfsowllot lis put~ formAi cvery effort to niake the Greel, 1uitYour piesouît î'epmtatioii. o
ite repart cf the Conv'cisazione bas îînavoiclslly beaul bhl' 0'c

till next week. 
M A.'TnrE reguîlar Jrayci'-mpeeiug- cf the Unîiver'sity Cdîliege Y' ' M.ý'

wiis hield iii Moss ulil, on Satmrcay, 11.30. Tfli subject O eader
"Gad's (Gif't," was briefly and juaintedly touclued ujiou by the oftî~

Mm'. E. ilaiomi, who was ftuiiowoil with eu l'ew renmarks b t
'lme meeting was well att''ntle(, bmît it was muet so liveiy an 'C
il siiaull hauve licou. Thelî miew hlinm-books weî'e used amid tpl>ei ble
gîve uîiqimaliiieil satisfaction. It woulti be iveil if' hase ho 1 )00set 011 n the tilreacl miusic wtîultl sit iii the front sct he migiit whe dY(8tîwitli the musie are, distributed. 'lime ineetitig neXt a u0st l'
wvill be adulressed. by Rev. Il. M. Parsons ; at large aittendalince 15 rqPr

AN muijoum'ned meeting cf tic îuilcrgu'adliltes bas beau Sole
Friîlay eveliiug aftem' the iucetimmg cf thc Literary and i cmenîfiu .cf thie
to ulecide umpon the fomumi uft' e ibaltitiomi ta tie Seunate 11 Iivi Ite
blitinocf niedals, sclîiam'ships amîd prizes, aiîd to cholse coite obtaniî signatures. r11

J).WILSON cntcrtaiiîed lime Second Year ah bis l'orne las
evelling. 

Lor.4TiE smbject for discussion at tluc mext nmeeting cf the i .0110 6Scielîi tic Society is IlAimexatiou v. Independence," ald o f gemi6 
i

ung îmeeting xviii ho discmssed flue comnparautive ad(vantages cf loti'
debating society anid special departînent societies. The latteî q 00~
Ogt ii atprescrit ta 1)055085 gicitt interest, on1 uccOlIUt cfthe0
iii utltie ctiou cf' speciai sacieties.
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eThsenormous acetumulation of ice ovr h eaenated our

rl jiing iast week was not motionless, but biat a perceptible mnoveinent
t hwarti. Tat sncb a movement doos take, lias been pointeti out by?.~ ayes, of Kane's Arctic Expedition, wvho states that a glacier
t a great streteh of cou ntry on the north-west coast of Greenlanti,

ci' Oveent of which is qnite apparent, even in places whei-e the in-
4nation of the country is scarcely discernihie. The power of this solid

u oft unovi ice, over a muile in thickness and exerting a pressure
jthle surface over which it passed of over 300,000 lbs. to the square
-wh 1 'alonly ho meesured by the debris of dlay santi and gravol te
caleh it gave riso, and which in Western Ontario aloüe forins a di-posit

Thglllg fromn 50 to 200 feet in thicknoss, eovel-ing the entiro district.
e roeky. floor was split ut) by the frost and ice, and pieces tori away
e rolled along beneath the foot of the glacier until they were crusheti

R,,PoWdeî., while the lower face, covored witlî embedded fragments,
th like an emery wheel npon the suirface over which it moveti. Of
edet.it 15 or grotind moraine, as itlias been calloti, thus fommed, partasPesdinto the hollows andi depressions of the rock surface with
e',.errifl0 force, that when met with now in railway cuttings anti ex-

th)e workm-,.n roquire to use picks to remove it. Betis of this
hoelial called boulder dlay aie very common in the Province of Qtie-

Ir 'wi fo lite iowest meinher of the series of superficial deposits.
gr, s,"tern Ontaric it is seldom met with. The romainder of the
'!h moraine in time becaine thorotughiy kneaded np anti incorporateti

hý0V th lower 500 feet of the moving mnass, [t is impossible to say
lir lonlg tihis action continueti; but as bonîders torn away froml the

mOîanRocks north of Lake Huron have been cariieti 300 miles
"litO the $tâte of Ohio, and as the movemeiit of thig &lacier ho&

The Champlain perioti seoins te have been closed by a second oie.
vaÈion of landi throughotit the ontire regcien previeusly covereti by glacial
ice : and especially was this the case along the lino of the Niagara
formation, w'here it was accompanieti by Z fracture of the earth's crtust,
techuicaily calied a 'lfauît," by whieh tue landi on one side of the frac.
tu-e sank niany hundrctifoot. 'he Niagnara limestene, formin a beit of
vaî-ying, witith, begrins in the eastern part of Newv Yerk State, anid passing
westward enters this Province at the Falls. Lt continues in the saine
direction as far as Hamilton, thence proceeds north-west te Collingwoeti,
and up the Saugeen Peninsula te Cape Huird. It forms the central axis
(f the Manitouilin and other islands on the north shore of Lake Huron,
and crossing over te M11ackinac, continues southward along, the wost side
of Lake Michiaii.

Taking L .ake Winnebago, in Wisconsin, as one terminal peint, and
Niagara Falls as another, this formation presonts a somewhat bow-
shapeti appearance, the convox sitie of which. is sharpiy tieflned by an
almost unbroken line of cliffis originating in the mannoer pro viously de-
scribe 1. Sir William Logan was of the opinion that the Niagara
escarpunent representeti an anciont lino of sea, cliffs :but it is incrediblo
te Suppose that an irregular lino of sea coast, neariy 1000 miles in iength,
shouti be entirely coînposeti Of One system of rocks; the more se as the
Niagara is flot a har 1er variety of rock tban the adjoining systems. On
the contrary, the soft dark shales by which it is underlaid would especi-
ally expose it te the destructive action of the inianti sea, which hoe
assumes te have washed its base.- Andi in the Nottawasaga district, the
many crevasses anti gorges lying at riglit angles te the escarpment couiti
neyer, as ho admits, have resuiteti fi-on, the0action cf the sea, but nînat
have been the outeoine of some convulsion of natur.

It is certain that this elevation of the iNiagar-a formation. must
have taken place subsequent te the gu-eat glacial age, hecause throughout

1'.59
TuE annual, meeting of the Tor-onto University Football Club was been calcu]ated at one foot per week, it would require 30,000 years forheld in1 Moss }lali, Wednesday aftetnoon, abouit forty inembers hein.- such transportation aloite to take p.ace.

Pi'esent. 'the following officers were elected for the next year : Pesi- Oxie wonild expeet that the erosive action of the ice would have leesdent, A. D. Creasor ; Sec.-Treas.,, G. H. Dnggan. Oonriittee, 3id Year, effeet tipon the bard gneissloid rocks of the Laurentide, region than uponGeorge, Campbell, G. Goidon; 2nd Yeaî-, Blrown, Henderson, E. Wright; the les, hard Silurian and Devonian strata: and of the latter it would belât Year, Coleman, A. B. Thompson. Viekers. znost destructive to the soft Hiamilton shales. T his is pre-cisely what
AVERY interestingr French meeting of the University College took place. Lake Erie and the souithern part of Lake Huron )lave beenModern Language Club was held on Satuirday afternoon. Atter routine cnt ont of the Hamilton shales, and the central part of the latter lakebusiness, M. «JPernet took the chair, and gave a short address, dwvelling out of the comparativelýy soft Onondaga limiestone. It is to bc em .On the position and influience of the French people, andi the importance bereti, moreover, that the pre-iacial Mohawk hati aire: dy cut a chiannet

Of ftcquiring a knowledge of the French languiage. Readings were given througli the present basins of the great lakes, and the glacial actionby M. Pei-net and MNessrq. Johnson and O'Flynn. An essay by Mr. 11J. wouild natutrally be more enprg-etic along the valiey of this river than
SDeWart. on " L'Etudu des Langues Modernes," insisted strangly on over the higlier and more level distric'ts. This florins the flrst greatthe necessity of oral practice. A very interesting discuissign on La subdivision of the glacial epoch, being characterizeti by an elevation ofeOrltaine's Fables followed, in which the mnajority of the members par- ]and, accompanieti perhaps by a maximum of cccentricity in theti CIPted. M. Pernet's presence and assistance added much to the suc- earth's orhit, and producing iii the temperate zone ail the phy-eesti Of the meeting. ical characters and cliniatièe conditions now fonnd in the Arctic

About sixty undcrgraduates turned out to Prof. Fowler's phreno- regions.
log1cal lecture, Wednesday night, attracted, net by the lecture, -shich was The Champiain period, as ià lias been callcd by Dans, followede hallow and egotistie farce, but by the prospect of seeing a prominent the foregoing, during which a gk-adual subsidence of land took place,Iindergraduate, phenologically examined. They were flot disappointed. coi'respoiiding to the previous elevation. The sun once moi-e resumed

The onvîsaionelia tuned ut inacialy sccesful Thughits asccndency, andi the great ice sheet graditally retreated to the Lauren
little Canvassina for snbscriptions was done ameng the graduates, there t nHglns h n fisrtetbigmre yatria"ii srlIu moraine, or an accumulation of detritus which it liad previouply incorpor-wilProbably be asrlsof between $75 and $100. ateti with itseif, and by a turbulant volaille of fresh wate- derived from

__________________the melting ice. As fast as the tcrminal moraine receivei additions
from. the retreating glacier, tne tiner materials, whicli consisted almost

A QUESTION. entirely of dlay, andi which formeti the largest coempenent of the glacial
liee w ar inyouhfü viortoiino amd te dst nd eatofdetritus, ivere takeni up hy the water which dashied about its base, and'flowe ,i otflvgr eln midteds n eto were carrieti hither and thither, andi finally thrown. down in a highly8f' great battie for golden grains of leamning. Buoyed up by an emiu- coinminuteci state. Deposits formed in this way extend over almost thentve sp,1 ii, or weighed down by pensive melancholy, we strive for entire area of western Ontario iinder the naine of the Erie dlay.'11%e titie of distinction or a menital ediicttion, that soi-disant refine- Those botis are of a blne or slate color, and are al ways stratified.

rei t o f th e m i nd , as w o rth y o f tireless effo rt.D r D a s n p i t o u h h e L 1 l y of Q b e , hi c --Reflect a montent andi consider. What avails this panting after D.Dwo onsotta h eadyo ubc vihcr"iin tht a1vay lie baont, luetias i wee b som pmi e spond.3 te the Erie of Ontario, was probably forînet in a similarto5ntisn to our ag es byd theat si en, Abtio e ai-e ail manner te the muti at present being- depositeti in the St. Lawrencelike l0V1 clni t h reo u arhyll;oei ont n valley, andi thinks that the dlay wiîen hield in soluition was tinteti red
todat the top, just as tliere are intellectual kings amongst us* ; o h y iooieoernruswe eeieibcm eoiieib h raibB.ke theîr varionîs stations np andi down, ail subject alike to the caprices matter depositeti withi it, and iciceti to a sulphide or carbonate of the

riteftn id, hc towyf plf utu ofrw rpotoxide, whiie at the saie tiine its color changed to a bite or siaty~t~0ig;butin ue utum on byone wefade huan ave-yî i he. The coarser ingredieiîts of the terminal moraine were broken uptheng buti tat m n yoe efdd ua evswyal by the shore ice, anti 0 ergs broken off front the etige of the glacier, and
b4t W itter n ti hdsink-i veain e , o as ing lt ter-sink ea t o h by these were transported southwards. Crevasses, extending inwards~'tI Whch pennghids or dcayei frmsin ts arkbrest. from the uniiit of the glacier, became the channeis of raging torrents,What hnudrrdaeaal oi ao;yumysieamthhgOw o, tlindergradt sg oneil your aof; pae you ysiea wbicii rapidly decomposed th-, mass of rotten ice, dlay, sand andi gravel,

ther' lOst to faute iB. whiclh formeti their sides. lThe rush ot the streanis' xvas too great te
permit the fluer materials bein- depositeti, andi botis of gravel andi sand
wero laid clown in a more or less obiiquoiy stratifieti nner. LaminatetiGLACIAL ACTION IN WESTERN ONTARIO. beds arising in this way form a considerable portion of our superficial

/Y- _*deposits.
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the ianitouiin. Island, and iii fit, wherever thoos epueu)1iwt fit' ts h
northi, and thils lay directiy in the path of the setbwivrd movin
glacier, we find the cliffs quite as abrupt as in the Nottawasaga, distriý
where the ridge bas au ahinost north andi south course. New it is eV
dent that a force, pewerfui eneugh te chisel eut the basins ef the grea
lakes, weuld have broketi cown this barrier, or, at auy rate veunded il
ontiines into a genoral cenforînity with tho siopq cf the country. Bui
this is net the case, for the siim cuiit of the escar-pmcnt is almnost a
sharpiy cut as whAn first it loft Nature's biaud. Ticat this elevatio
M'as prier te the conmplote retroceecion cf tic water, is slioiti by th
detrital mnat which covers its surtfatce, at tike Iottiest points along it
course. During this gradutai c'lvatioui, but before the cn'st cf tii
ridge emerged abeve the level cf' the lake, fleUill s cf' icebergs settini
out from the north-east side etf Goorgian Bay, cî'essed tiiat body in
soutli-westerly direction, andi betweecî Cape Huiri, and the MaI.tilituili
Island, kopt grinding up) ani tearing away the rocky barî'ioî, wiîich wvo
probably fractured or bioken up) liero as in the Nottawasagii district
and in their furither passage souithwaî'd liad a renîarkaiîle effect u1 )of ti
floor cf Lako Huron. To thoroughly uinderstand tii, soîno expiauatiol
must bc given~ cf the charactor and disposition of' the Ononda,,a- aie
Corniferous limestones iii the western part of the province. T le lattet
formation occupies a very large and important portion of western Ojîtarje
Enteriug the province at Butl'aio, it foiiows the coast, Iine as far' west a!
Long Point, then strikes across the pelninSuLla in a boIt fromn fifty te on,
hundred miles in width, and toi minates on the shore cf Lake Huron
betweon tine townships cf Bosanquet in Laînbtou, and Ceiborno ii
Huron: aud reappoars ii the nortiîern part cf tht' peninsula, whicli
separates lakes Huron and Michiigan, wvbere it attains an average eieva
tien cf two hundred foot. Bcuoath the waters et' the formucr lake ii
forms a reef, runîîing- in a nortli-easterly direction frein Point Clatrk, or
thes Canadlian shbe te Presque Isle, on the Auieric.rn, tue ýiverage, dlis.
tancé- of whichi froîîî the surface is about, eue liuîiured. and. txvenîty-fivc
foot. The width cf i bis siioai varies frein tive te twenty miles, and, iti
course more deflnitely repressed is as feilowvs. Beginning at Point Clark,
it strikos due uorthi for ton miles, thon bearing mtiio westerly makes a
small loop te tbe east, but socu rosuimes its orig~inal direction. At
lat. 44* 50', long. 85' 3.5' flic reet' widens, anci at the saine timie ils course
changes uintil it ruos almest due west. Thcis is the shiillowest part cl
the lake: at one point, indeod, tue water is only nine fatbonîs depl.
At lat. 450 5', long. 850 5', flie reef widens greavly, the son tii rn portion
running inte the coast, wIîile the nortbcrni passes up Lice stiaits of
Mackiuac. The souundings taken a few nmiles frein the reef on the
north aide slbowq an aerage dept!i of tlîree hîîîidreii and sixty féet.
Directly off the nine fathom shoal, above înentioned the depth cf four
hundred and eiglity feet is reacicd, anti this gradluaiiy incrécases uintil
at a distance cf twonty-five miles, the gi-eatestc (lth nine bundrcd feot
is obtainod.

Again tho samne formationî extends noith-east fi'om Ceibeine Io the
Township cf Druce, a distance cf 40 miles, and the Onondaga in a long
narrow strip about ton mîiles wide lies betwveen it and heceast Hune.
This arrangement mnay ho tlîus explained. It bas been feund that; the
rock mattec' cf the Corniferous is much harder than that cf the Onon.
daga: the latter formation beiîîg essentiaily coniposed cf soft dolonîitic
limeet.one containing extensive beds cf gypsum aud rock sait, whereas
the for-mer hioids a large nmolnt of silicinus miateiiai lun the form u
modulai- masses and iinterstratitjod bauds of chert, and is v.ary ricb in
siliQified fossils. Now the ueieudin 'g action of tine great glacier along,
the valley cf tue auciocît Mohawk, e xcii vated tine surface or tuie Cornife-
roue te the depth cf over twe hundred foot between. tho Canadian andi
American shores : but this orosive action was muchi more strengly felt
bv the soft Onondaga, and ia course of tice a groat difference in level
arose bctween it and tue adjacent Corniferous. At lengtii the latter'
having becomo s0 much bighei' than the formation te the north of it,
acted as a rocky bac'rier in the way et' the floating ice masses, usaking
with thecr course an angle cf 60'. Sucli au obstruction, altliougfi
neot for'midable eneugh te completely bar tijeir way, still tendoul te
change the direction they wero pursuingy to one more iii accord with its
own. Se ive imagine, that the ice becoming jammed up against the
reei* forced back the masses followiug, and caused themn te change their
course, and attempt n crossinfg fie tlier south. Frein this the l'olowi*
resuits have arisen. Tho border of the Coruiferous was griound u iie
the miglity foi-ces brought te bear against it, and frgmnt uxoidor
cougealed in the icy foc, semae were carried along until its fluai dissolu'
tion, and others dreppedl cd' here rand there aliong tue way. Fer this
reason aise we flnid the iimderlying drif t so particularly rich in fessils,
and the shores of the lake, ricli iii fragments cf larger boutlders disinteg-
rated by tho long continued action cf the waves. Iu tue second place,
the icebergs and fines, owing tothe change iii their course, ground up and
removed the superficial portionîs cf the formation which lav iii their new
coune,; and by this Means the Onondaga wai istripped of its covering of

Coruiferouis over the area already uîîentioned, and a bay -î'as forned
betweî Peint Clark anti Peint Douiglaq thirty miles apart.

['Te BE CONTINUED.]

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editet' of thte 'VTal8it.

PEAR STR,-I wouild like te express tbî'ough yottr colo-mus 8 sent'-
nient wvbich bas now become pretty pî'ovalent through the College; it 15
tue po'ctponcment of tue Gi'oek play. 0f course, there will ho maBY
opponients te this step, whichi sevec'ai uow think te bc iînperative.

The first reasoli I would. mention for this act is the want of tinie
of the actoîs, &c., on accant cf the May pxaminations, and the short
tilue (coron wvceks) betîveen this and the end cf March, the tilne pro'
1>osed foi' bi'inging eut the p'lay.

Many cf the retors bave net yet bpgini te get up their piecOS an
have only Lihe faintest idea cf what te dIo. The GIes Club have g*>L UP
1. paes ont cf 80, aud that; in the Engiish. Yesterday they for the
first time tried the Gi'eek, wlîen they managed te geL an idea of t5WO1

and a haîf pages.
Iii gotting,, up tlîo Harvard play they hiad. rehearsal everY d'y

Iioi-e i)oforehnud foi' six weeks. The actors are practising once a ýOk
and bave enly geL seven woeks befoi'e tlcem. 1 tbink thaît any person
wili admit that, te give a roprosontatien cf this play and spend $2,000
ou it, and tlien te be a failtire, wouid in(leot ho a disgraco te the Ui'.

verity My opinionl is, timat tho rel>resentation sbouid ho pestpcined
tilnext Dececuber, or iicrlaps Februiary. In the meantimo e aces

mai' ho chosen ;they wvilI have plenty cf Lime te read up) theli' pile~
and the ciiaracteî's they represent, anil also impieve their knowledge0'
rcting.. In addition te this, thse G]ee Club wvill have an op)potltY.t cf
getting, tlieroughls' acquaicîted ivitb the muisic, tîte nlosL important thýing
cf' ail, Hopig that this wvili bring ont soine letteis fioni tbe oi'igîfl5t
toc-s cf the sebeme,

I romain, yours, &c., JLINiiUsi

Thet 'VARSITY is pulislied eveîy Saturday ditriinq the Ac«îlemic Year, r
to May inclusive. yb'Jhe Aainital, Subscrip)tiol, incladinj postage, is $1.50, in advance, and ma!<
forwvarded to VIR. A. F. Loiiji, Univtersity liallege, Toronto, to whom apiain
respecting Advertisements q/toud /i/ewise be madle.

Copie0 of t/he 'VARSITiY may bc obtaiedc every Saturday of Mit. ýLÇ
cornler of Adelaide and Toronto &,rts. ,,CIy,AUt communications shoidd /bt addressied to TnE EDITOR, Uùiverat ol9e
Toronto. C&,bJiejected Communications iil not bn i'elurned, Io w/deck ride no exception cflb
,made. Tce naou' of the WRITER inust alwa?/ accompany a Communictai0Of'

«UNIVERSITY_0F TORONTO-
It has beeni decided to produce the Aîotigoiie in the original <yreek, '

the Convocation Hall of the University, during the month of MNarch nex''
The University Glee Club will sing the choruses, arranged te the nItIiU5

of Mendelssohn, and the characters wvili bc taken by gentleninm nlce

with the Unîiversity.

Applications for scats wiil bo received from Graduates and IYIIde¶
graduates up to the 28th day of February next, aftor which date other apP
cations will ho received. 0

Applications to be addressed te H. S. Osler, Esq., SecretarY
Comrnittee, from whom ail information can bc obtained.

Price cf Tickets :Rerierved Scats, $1.50 ;Ordinaýry Seats, $1-00.

MAURICE HIUTTON.
2Oth January, 1882.CaranI

J. PIDDINGTON,

MAMMOTII BOOK EMPORI1Jyi
248, 250 & 252 YONGE STREET,

Dealer ini New and Second-hand Books; 8oooc volumiesi in1 e.lêJ8
mienta cf Literature. College Text Books ini the largest vaietY.
cent. suved if loti purchase your Booksu Second-hand. ~
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GEO. HARCOURT &~ SONx
iii- ! TIA Y T TA ILOBS A ND R OBE M ES

A~-wa7ded SfLITER 11EDAdL a-d PIfPLOJ.1, Toronto Eibto,1881.
ICAPB, ROBES and HOODS of every description always on hand, or Made to order on the

Shortest Notice.

S60H001 0F POLITICAL SCIENCE.
COLT7M3IÀ. COLLECTE.

1fliruction given in ail branches of Philosop]iy, History, Political Eco.
111y Social Science, Constitutional, International and Administrative Law,
k'mnan Law, and the comparative Jurisprudence of tho Coinon ani Civil

XwNext term begins Oct. 2, 1882. For furthcr particulars address,

REGISTRAR 0F COLUMBIA ('OLLEGrES-
Madison Av. and 49th St., New York City.

E LDRIDGE STANTON,

134 VONGE STREET.

PIRST-CLASS WORK. PRICES REASONABLE.

A'Il tllù Negatives by late firrn of Stanton & Vicars in stock.

stovel & 4rmstrong,

t'uALIr Ir. c> 3Mà.

GE 0 RG- s'r WELS m r.lA/

LADIS3 ANI)

"'111 KI]

CLIMAX -

05 KLNG STREET EAST, T RO TO.

Subscribers to the 'Varsity will kiridly send in their
subscriptions to the Treasurer, Mr. A. F. Lobb, University,
before the end of the present month. Persons subscribing
to the 'Varsity now, can have it sent regularly from January
ist for the rest of the year, for one dollar.

Messrs. TIFFANY & Co's varlous depart-
ments of design connected with the different
branches of their business, enable them to pro-
duce original and successful drawings for Prizes,
Class Cups, Society Badges, Medals and other
articles.

In their Stationery Department the facilities
for designing forms for Commencement and other
invitations, and executing the work in the most
elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

Correspondence invited. Union Square, New York.

je BRANSTON WILLMOTT, Ofli., Phil., MOI.., N.Y., L.D.S., ont.,

3 il -DN TS -Z
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO.

(3-011 TO TU

R 055W 10US-E GIJR ASTO-RE,
F-OR AIL TUE

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIc cIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES AND TOBAccoNIST'S SUNDRIES.

CTEh- TiEJ W aiR D1dst

I COR. COLLEGE ST. and SPADINAAVE.
GENTS' GEO RGE RO GERS

REFIRSIMENT ROOMs, A EVDRI

~TG SREETWEST GENTS& FUIRNISHIN&T BUSINESS,NG TRE T W ST.FO 330 YONG oS TREET (0IOSITE o i) To

~ SKTF..HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN,
AL -V n 1" Z! -u M-ý rr

The VerY Latest'and Best, constructed on Scientific Principles, together
with Sound Work and Material.

"PèRTlICJL.ARS and DESCRIPTIVE CI HCULAR on APPLICATION.

L .. lAWBONE, Mfa.nufacturing Gunma.r,

PJAMIESON,

Cor. Yfonjge and Queen St.

TORONTO.

'V'cîttsts,

W. S. ROBINSO.N,

35 -onoeû Stl'eet, -Fork ville.

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRY,
695 QG-B T IT.

.411 lcinds of Laundry WVork well atnd 7Omptly exeeuted,

H. D. PALSER, -- Proprietor,.
14- Parcels sent for andi dolive,'od to s.nY Part of the Citi
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM OF CANADA.
Educational Theories-By Oscar Browning. Manual of Method of Organization-By Robert Robinson.

Metaphysics; A Study in First Principles-By B. P. Bownc. Methods of Instruction- By J. P. Wickersbam.
Old Greek Education-By Prof. Mahaffy. Essays on Educational Reformers-By Robert H. Quick.

Kant and his English Critics-By Prof. Watson. Practical Educationista and their Systems- By James Leitcb.
Introduction to Mythology.and Folk Lore-By Con. Education as a Science-By Bain.

&c., &c. &c. &c.
CLÂSSIFIED CATALOGUJES Of BOOKS USEB) IN ARTS, LAW, MEDICINE, THEOLDilY AND GE1NERAL L1TERATIJRE, MAY BE HIIÂ UN APPLICATION

7 andi 9 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

(Late of London and Paris H-ouse) Agent and Dealer in

Watohou, 1 ewofloiy, and ail kindil of S±lver Plate, Orickating Xaterial, Foot-Malla an~d Bouing Glores. BtO@k 'w
«Watoh an.d z6vellm~ 36pairine a apec±alty. 3'owellery of ail kin.4s mde ta order.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over Potter)-

Oshawa Cabinet Company.
FURNITURE WA REROOMS,

97 YONGE STREE T,
FACTORY: AT OSHAWA, ONT.

WILLIAM DACK,

BOOT and SHO1E -MAKER
120 KIKG STREET WEST,

(OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE).

ROLPH, SMITH & 00.
36 WELLINGTON STREET IEAST,

TvOuo1zrrO
Copper-plate Engravera, Wood Engravera, Lithngraphic Printers by Steami

Po0wer, Die-Sinicers and Embossera.

7ZBIZflO OÂ=L5, ILLVUZI;ÂTZD Â MZBES, I;OTÂàL&L

BEAUL, OP.EB ÂATD MOYTOGZLÂMS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PUBLIBIIERS, IXPORTERS OF BOOKS AND STÂTIOIIERY

Ha&ve ConatautlY in. stock the bocks requfrod. for the

'O'aiveroitioai, Pubic azdi Private Bohoola.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KiNG ST. EAST, ToRONTO.

THÀP "CI TIR"

TREBLE'S GREAT SHIRT HO USE,
53 KING ST. WIEST, COR. BAY ST.

rZoz WZÂB, LEITDzoIEBZZGOV,5

Treble's Perfect-Filling Frenchz Yoke S/zir/s, wlh d'
forceci ôosorns, madle Io order.

RULES FOR MEASUREMENT fL

QUETTON ST, GEORGE & CG.1
IMPORTERS 0F

Fine Wfines, and Spirits@
161<1KXG STREET WVEST.

N OT MA N & F.RASEII,

'APIETON
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE-QF--4

Students will do well to consuit us on the Portrait QU8tiog.

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST. 19AST.

J. BRUCE,, P-IIOTOGR.4PIIERY
118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Special inducemnents offered to Students attending UniverSitY snd 0tiof

Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the City'

M'-,,.cOORM--ACK BROE;'
4~31 IYONGE JSTREETV,

416 Yonge Street. Bliards, Cigars. GR CRW N N IU R ME O '

Iljnte4l by the GLOBIE P1eixTiNQ CompÂNY, at Non. 26 and 28 King Street Est, in the City of Toronto ; and Pubhabed in the Univerm4tY
TxE 'VAasrny PuBJLiSHinii Co,; Secretary, W. F. W. CEuEam"U.
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